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Since our la8t issue there
has b e e n do important
change in the Cuban 'affairs,
and but little fighting done.
There has been a Rreat deal

ii id about the United States
and Spain agreeinK upon an
arbitration to close the Cu-

ban ar. It is hp id that Spain
has agreed to let. the United
States interfere in a peaceful
way allowing reforms in Cu-

ba, Spain "still to hold power

i nd doih inion b ver Cu ba , bu t
with less vigor in the way of
tax?s and tariff, ab that the
government of Cnbawill here

t after be more liberal to Spain.
So far the Cubans will not ee

to any terms except free
dom from Spanish rule.' The
news from Cuba is so uncer-
tain and contradictory that
it is hardly safe to believe
any published reports. It is
evident that Gen. Weyler has
made a complete failure in
his campaign against the in-

surgents in the ' province of
'Pinar del Rio and there is
great dissatisfaction in Spain
over his failure and reports
are current that he will soon
be recalled and snpereeeded.
Gen. Weyler has had 200,000
Spanish troops in Cuba and
ta-da-y the insurgent arm.y
is stronger thari ever nnd Cu

ba is no less subdued than
two years ago. - This looks
gloomy for Spain's successiu
the island of Cuba. Cuba in

the richest country in the
world, as a population of
1,500,000, composed of ma-

ny nationalities. About one
third are negroes. The island
is perhaps as large as North
Carolina, and was one of the
great sugar provinces. It is
now a waste, having been
burned by both armies. ' '

The old year, 1896, has
passed, leaving behind many
sad' recollections, of changes
hrraany ways. Numerous sad
changes have occurred, many
failures and many deaths,
whild suicides have been a
common . occurrence. Fires
and all kinds of disaster have
happened in our country du-

ring 1896. The New Tear,
1897, has entered upon- - its
voyage and its few first days
have chronicled big financial
failures, railroad wrecks, raur
ders, fires and storms.. It will

"eve be as it has been. We
can't know yet what is J u
store for us in the year 1897.
Financially it is very gloo--

, my to us, as we see no hope
of prosperity for us. Provi-denc- e

may bless us with good
health and good crops, for
which we should feel thank-
ful. Temporal blessings will
no doubt continue, and we
can have sonnthing upon
which to subsist.

The tariff will now engage
the attention of Congress and
great speeches will be made
on the blessings of a protec-
tive tariff under a gold stan-
dard. Congress will fuss and
fume on the tariff and on the
4tn of March it will close
doors and nothingdone. The
people are still restless a n d
clamor for financial legisla-
tion, but the die is cast; par-

ity spirit is too strong. The
edicts of the bosses must be
observed whether the people
suffer or not. Business fail-
ures will continue to fail and
the number of tramps will in
crease; more strikes will oc-
cur, hut partisan legislation
will continue. '

Peopie are starving in-In- '

, nia for the want of bread and
great suffering is reporrec!

; We have a report t hut fine
Frank Gilliam, a former deav
pera.lo of VVatn ngn;'; has r.
cently been hunji for murder
some where in Tennessee. He
confessed on t he ga lows that
be hnd kihed five men, one of
the nnmber being JSIisha Hpl
i ler.of t hfA cxiiu'n tyi wh(i. wak

found dead several years a- -

go on theIYniiMuiee RfrtoXItl
; j

was supposed ttmt tioioer
had diel from natural caus-
es, bnt Gilliam told that he
killed him supposing that he
had money but only found
45 cts. on his' person. He far
thor sta ted . t ha t; he ca rried
the old man's satchel off bnt
dropped It hear the old inan
Arch Thompson's and left it.
The late Maj. James , Brown
was the one t who found the
dead man Holder, who h a d
been so long defunct that
noJcauRe of his ; death could
belearned. Our people will vi v
idly remember, the daring of

Gilliam and the death of old
man Holder

Tb Sultan of Turkey has
again become aroused

the powers of Europe,
and talks bark to them. The
Sultan still goes on murder-
ing the Armenians whenever
he feels to disposed. There
will be stirring timen in that
part of the earth within the
next few weeks, unless the
powers back do'wn from their
position on this Turkish
slaughter.'"" It looks as if the
Turkish Monarchy will soon
lopple and fall never again
to afflict humanity.

It.. C; D., wri.tingrf r p m
Cove Creek says: .The wheat
crop on our creek looks nnu
sually well. Mr. S.S.McBride
sowed 45 bushels; Mr.. Jerri-raia- h

Green sowed 41 bush-
el) and Mr. John McBride
sowed over 30 bushels. Some
of your subscribers at .Mer

ger say that the last week's
paper did not reah h e in
fast week, and would 'like to
know the cause. -

- The paper was nOt issued
last week .Democrat.'

The murderous rascals who
o,bntructed the railroad two
miles from Raleigh and caus-
ed a wreck of the freight
train, have not been caught.
It is supposed that their ob-
ject was to derail the passen-
ger train instead of tfie
freight for the purpose of pil-

lage and plunder, but the
freight came before the pas-
senger." One man was killed
and another seriously hurt,
while the trainj was entirely
wrecked. . ': ;r

Late reports say that Gen.
liaceo was severely wounded
and not killed as reported,
but is in seclusion, his wher-
eabouts only being known by
a few of his friends. Maceo
it is probable may recover,
and yet dogoo JservheSucb
is the kind ' of news we fre--

auently get from Cuba. -- IKe
know how true it: is,

but there has been a great
mystery hanging oyer the
alleged killing of Maceo and
it may oe true that he is still
alive. r. - : ' "X.

Great activity continues in
our navy. Ships are being
made ready for immediate
service and from outside ap-
pearances one would thirk
that a great war cloud was
hanging oer us. and yet
there seems to be no i mine
diate danger. ; .X--

The Democrat learns that
the Board of Alderman, of
Statesville has granted one
of the members the sole priv-
ilege of riding on the .'merry-go-roun- d'

and popping fire-
crackers as much as he wants
to at the expense of the city.

Why will you buy bitter natwe
ating tonica'when Grove's Taste-le- w

Chill Tonic in a pleasant as
Lemon fivrnpr Your druggist is
authorised to .refund the money
in nvbr.v caae whereit i&itato core.
Price, 50 cents.' . , .

-
,

itlo ferine
WImq you taka Hood'i Pffla. Ttn big, oM-fas-

iMMd, incaMoated ptUa, wblclt tew you tl to
pleoM,Kroaotta)twltIi Boori. Xuytobk

and tuy to opente, is true
of Hood'i Pill, wblch ar
up b) data In erery nspoet; ' PillsSale, certain and sura. Alt
drure,lrt- - ..c. j.nooico.,xweivjnv
Taaouiy ruatouiw wiih aood'a sampuu.

L' i .1 : r -'

HOOD'S FILliJ or purely veg
etitble and do not purge, pain or
gripe. All druggists. 25c, 'iV
X,....;. , NOTICE. , . ;

Whereas. .June Miller nnd
Edmund H. Miller did on. the
51 h day cf August 1 802, ex- -

cute and deliver hi 'Albert R
Shattmk,' Trustee, a trust
deed on vet tain lands in Wa
tauga county, state of North
Carol in.t therein tlencribed t'
KM'ui-- e the sum of $1,300.00
due iy said"Jane; Miller and
Edmund B. Millar to tin
HritiKh&Atm'f ican Mortgage
Compuny. Limited, which
sh id trust deed recordl in
Watauga county in dnnl
book "C" pagH 577 to whih
reference i hereby mnde;and
wherea ; default has been
mine in the payment of the
moneys secured by said trust
dtH'd; and whereas the under
signed has been duly appoin
ted subsMtnted trustee. in the
place of said Albert U. Shat-tn- k,

as provided in said trust
deed, nnd has been duly re-

quested to execute the' trust
therein contained; Now there
fore notice is hereby given,
that under and by virtue of
the power contained in said
trust deen, I. th undersigned
sustitnted trustee, on Mon-
day the 8th day of February
1897, be ween the hours of
10 a. in. and 3 p. m., at the
court hOnse door in thetown
of 'Boone in Watauga count v
will by pn bl ie a net if n sel I to
the highest bidder fsr ca&h
the following described prop-
erty, viz: Four hundred and
forty three (443) acres in
three (3) tractn: lnt tract;
two hundred and seventy five
275) acres in Ment (,nmn

n fn S v. It. ! I rkji .' r 4 In J

Xorth by the lands of C Mor-et- x

and Mrs. Hank, o.n the
East oy the lanas of T. S.
Walls, on the South by tht
lands of J. H. Taylor, and
on the West by the lands of
J E. Finley and John I Green
being the lands deeded to
Jane Milter, wife of Ednmnd
B. Miller by A. J. Moretzand
wife, and fully set Out by
metes and hounds in the
deed recorded in book "P."
page 167 ot the public rec-

ords of Watauga county,-t-o
which record raference is here
hvmade.X J2nd tract: onehnndrednnd
fifty (150)acreain Bald Mt.
township; bounded on the
North by the lands of J. W.
Flhley ; on the East by the
lands of the heirs of William
Norris, on the South by the
4anda of E. B. Miller and . on
the West by the lands of Jk
W. Henry" Steele, being t)e
lands deedd to Jane Miller,
wife of E. B. Miller by the
heirs of Joseph" Holman dec.
and fully set 0.11 1 by metes
and bounds iri deed recorded
in book "M" page 272 of thi
public records of Wntanga
county to which record refer-
ence is v made. :X

3rd ; tract: Eighteen (18)
acres of land in Bald Moun-
tain township; bounded on
the North by the lands of E.
B...Miller, on the East by the
lands of E. B.Miller, on the
Sonth-b-y the lands of the
heirnof K'illiam. Norris, and
on the West by the lands of
J. W. Henrj Steele, being a
part of the land deeded to
Jane Miller by the heirs of
Joseph Holman, dec. and ful-

ly set out by metes nnd
bounds in . deed . recorded in
book "Mpjge . 272 of the
ptiblic record of Watauga
county, to which record ref-
erence is heiebv'made. x ':,

Siid land will be sold to
satisfy the debt-secure- d . by
said trust deed, and such ti-
tle will be given ag .is yested
in said trnstee. I ; '..'--

, ; - X-
; - . E. 8. Coffey, .

;C Trustee.

ti V--- "

-- f.-

Inteicstiiig topi-- s of the
dayi::!'X.;v:--'- -- IvV:

' TheCulmn war; 0PM:
Is Gen. Maceo dead,; or is

he wounded and recovering
in ronie 'secluded "place? : ,1 X;"'

t h
Spain? V;-l- :X:

UW'ill Congress ass th bill
recognize Cuba, and if so will

b i I if
fi nd .refuse' to act,?. K rh

Has tra President the now
er inde)Hnfient of Congress to
recognize a, foreign country?

,
Has Secretary Olney and

the Spanish Minister agreed
on the conditions that 1. 1 b

Cuban war uhould be settled,
will the Cubans agree, to. the
terms offered by ain? ;X
, Will Congress pss any tar
iffmeasure thid winter?.

Will the Senate be republi-
can after the 4tl. of Mareh? ,

Will the popnlitttM vote, for
Pritehaid for the Senate in
the North Carolina Legihla-tare-?

- -
Raleiyh has had a big fire.

The electric planfwas burn-e- l
first, there being- - only

two ears saved. The loss ises
tim td at f00,000, with on-

ly $12,000 insurance. The
Capitol is in darkness a n.dj

without street ceis

Purify

And Enrich "

Your Blood
'

By Taking

ersaparilla
It was the Only
Sarsaparilla admitted
At World's Fair.
'AVCI'8 .PtLLS to- - the Llv.r. ,

I'm no Cheap John.

I have no
breath to waste.

No Time to Talk.

I SELL GOODS AT
MY STORE- -

My goods do their own talking,
I will not sell vou a pair of boots
for 10c. and throw in a bushel of
corn. My goods have good val
ueto them, my stock is new,
fresh and choice. I want to sell
them, that's what f bought them
for. I am going to sell them too
and don't you forget it. I know
to be able to sell I roast puttbem
down low. You ain't going to
trade with me just because you
love hie, you want the worth of
your money in something that
you know it good,

Just wmh you would Ptepinmy
store and auk a tew prices you
arsjaot bound-t- o buy, bat I'd
like to se you Ret away 'without
baying after yOu learn roy prices
and see quality of goods, you
canJt do it. Shoes from 35c, up.

H : i hayejnst bought

$1,000 WORTH OF
, . .. i . bran new goods.

Tbey come in every week. I don't
want to get overstocked so they
mast go to make room for' the
goods coming. 1

To be able to sell cheap a man
must know when and where ., to
buy. ; "X ""1!.X " .S -' As

GOOD LUCK

would hare it I struck it exactly
right this time and I can sell you
goods almost as cheap as you

Can tray them at
WHOLESALE.

lon.t take my word for it1
may he lying.'. Just come and
see for yoarself. X ; .: X
XX -- yoDUFIUEND .X

F. MAH10N flODGES.

Tiir limniiiii rinr inn
1 11C f IIIuliiiA r Hit A U

ORGANIZED.
Paid in losses in l.i8t teyeaTO,dVer.:......2.0
Paid in losses Inst year ove)f..v...."...,iM..M..".250,000,C,

: ; Rntea on unexposed frsme larva houses, with sbinrk
roof, 2ents ner day. or TSeehtslliPir month e49,Q'p:
year,-forll,00- 0 insurance payab.e Vn feasy Instaltrtwiis.

The names of a few of our
(bounty noliey holder: dr. l.
1: Couneill, jr., A G. oragg, R.
R. l. count-ill- , 'win. HdIsclaw,"Cofly Bro.: A. 8. Ednusten,
MrSi M. J. Brady ,s hoteb conneill Taylor k 0's. hotel, B. D.
uollowav. J. B. Johnson, J, p. Councill. Geo w. osborne, j. sj
winkler, l. h. Mienael, c. d, Taylor, w w DEdminten; Geo k
Blaii. Allen Green, w H Korris. d f Baud, h F BairlHH Tay4
lor. s N Bingham, Geo w Robbing J qshnll, w BcouncilRo-- l
iM-- y Mooay, l w Furxniug, vapt s f L,ovui,uuq a jKuraiiiBien.

LEE F MILLEU, Agt. jJHARDlNWal Agt.
! Euzabethton, Tenk.' 'tj ?

The Honnal and

FOR YOUNG WOMEN.
ASHETTXLE, H.C i , -

OFFERS TO

1 A Plooolnal CnniHia innlnrlinir "Anionf anil 'lUmAinJ

Languages. Science, Music, Drawing, etc. r 1

2. A Normal Course for tbethorugh trainingof Teacher
undr instructors frcrn the best Normal Schools- -- I

3. Commercial Courbe, includiug.Stenographv, TTv'
writing, Book-keepin- g, etc. ' J ' V;Xw

Domestic Sfiinre. . i n c
Draugnting t utting, tnttiBg ana Making 01 uarmenn.
' "Svutpmatic Ktnrtv of the Bible In nil ripnartmenta

Terms for Board and Tuition in any oft he department
m.mrv . tl nt tf .- -1 1 : ......
$ou.uu per Terra or piuu.uv iur

fur raiaiut auniroo
lev.

M VIARS '
BXKMINOC

1 WJJJ LHUUCJ
.A I I

i 1M H.kira
i

ADfOM MBdina OaMk and dwertptlaB may
olMT Moerteln, In, whether an Invention a

prooeblr patentable. Oomnanteathma atriotlr
onndaDtlal. Oldeat MaDojr fornearlnc patent

to America. Wa bare a Waabtaftaa office.

QCIENTIFIO KmERICHN,
baanrtlfuIlT iDaatntea; Urtreet etroeUUoai of

Book m BArm$nmattn. AUtm
VMUNN A CO. tUl Br44an Saw Tarlu

si.;:'

FOR THE 25th,

j ha ve in stock si fine line
of goo(js suitable for Christ-
mas presents. Consisting of
things substatlal for the aged
for the young and ptofitable
to all. '".".: w ;,

; ? My stock of

Vases and OoSIS eomwete
Candies, . . .

Nuts, v
.

;;;" v
s

(tt)
j

m irra v.--

'' "" ' '
'. Basins,

(ft) 7 , Oranges,
l- - " Lemons

1 also haye a nice line of

GROCERIES XX
;:;:;.v:A;;--,;Wll!!a- i

X Such as .

Coffee, ,v

. ;

v Sugar," '
v;"-i.- ;

.' . Crackers, -
CAKE8, :

Canned-Bee- f,

-- PotteikHam, x
V'.'-.""'-- ' ';

" .Salmons. ;.:
: :'.'", ' Sardines -

x
. ; Butternuts,

' English walnuts, soft'shell- -
ed almonds, peanuts, raisins,
tigs, canned Ituits, shoedresn
ing, inks, plain and fancy can
dies, fancy and I a u n d jr y

Tobacco,1. ',;;.v

;f .; Snuff, :XXX
' Cigars,

v ClG ARETES,
v..'..

.
:"x; .MAtpHEs,

HnrRft nnd t1nttl Pnwdir
and other articles
a 1

many
. . j

too
. .

teaious to mentioni v ;

N, B. TV itnttHn aw mnrVod
at rash prices and: will , not, ua--
ucr ttujr ( uirvuiiiBWillutrt), uo HOIQ
ontime."X--'X;'--',- - ;

Very Bepetfullt

uniMrilloiiniM
lilAiilliL IMOUIIMLU'J L

most prominent" Watauge'
c. Beevf-s- , jno-r- . Hardin, bJ

p.; vannoy, J. c. Horton, Mrs.

'sirJ - r- Boonb,N.C.

CollEzlnsiity te

siUi;y OPEJtBQ SEPT, Qtth.
TESSTUBXST:

1 n 1 1 n c Scipntiflo rnnlrino

buijuoi yeai.

Tbos Lawrence, D. D
. 'v- -

iWAWTED-AHIDEAJiSSl- fiSt

thlDC to patent T ProUct roar ldu vUut
punx m w7 rmnu AttotMji, Wi

A VafkingAdvert isemantl

:,In February, 1862, 1 had sii
uriuuiruovis irora ine lungs, ana
ror some raontna was under tb
care ottwo doctors, and fuall
went o Denver, but refffrw
without any benefit to mvhfealt
I then read of your treatOn
ana seni lorsonie from which
iwc great renei. and- - hav on
tinUed using it steadily up toth?

,JI Jam mtain your treatmen;
aas peen me means of reBtorln
my health. 1 have added flftee
pouna to . my weient atOb art
still gaining, have a eood a
petite and sleep well In fact,
can conscientionHly Bay I am
wancingaavertuement for vou

iireaiuiein,. -

J. Fillon, 154 South Grand S
Chicago, 111.

If you will know more of th
", uu irni

monv. of ntauy others, whoia
"wii curea oy toe tompbm
OxTsren T4atment. nut mil v
wntmmptjbii.butotvarionB ot!
t--i uinr-onr- wily ior DOOK OI t
uuiiumi nns-PH-

. twnr, troo iir
and see us, W

.
treat patientui

l J X m iuie um.ee aa wen as at home,

Staey&PaleB,
15S9 Arekit. PhlUdrlphlt. ft.

Pleane mfhiioa this paper.

Vpur Pace

Wm.M vrwllMal wMk Mtmum, uw yn invMt la aQ

MHgllaiiiQ
PIKCH TEKSIfii

TENSlOa INDICATOR

IlirexiTta tchiaj en nto
Tfct uot crjiaplcet and Mfal eWifSflW t

f riN TlsWi tsl PMfMt AOttMHV

? AU IrnUi ArtfeiN,
And. vOt tern &4 Pmm ma toUMfcfl
ItMof jowcxpwtetioiM.
lu Actit Dia'liu Wanto 1b uoom

tarito. Uteal torn. , Add.

Blowing EockKov, l8tr-- ; &h:?b: eixvcuso. o, .

;V . , - ;i:T ',4.-- "


